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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Rev. P r Jobn 14a11 bas withdrawn bis resignatioa of the
îFifîlî Ave. l>resbyîcrian cburcli, New York, pastorale, nt
lacv. Dr. liall'a tl'e unanimous request of the congrega-
Ragnattan. tion. 1Iitherto lie lias declined the
services of an assistant, but il is niow expected that lie will
consent t0 tbe appointnicnt of a colleague wbo will relieve
hlim from -nuch of the pastoral and pulpit work of the beavy
charge. The action of hiii people shows tbat be is as
warmly ensbrined iii their bearts as ever.

Dr. WValter Ross Taylor, Convener of the Fr..-e Churcb
Sustentation Fund, has issued a vigorous appeal for more
Fro Church lîberality towards the fund and predicting
Sustontatton Ftnd a çeriliusslirinkage unless steps arc takzen
at once to make up tbe deiciency. Iii tbe criticismn bis
stement bas cvokcd the decline is attributed by mani, to
tbc falling awvay from ortbodoxy in the Churcb and to tbe
growing desire for disestablisbnient. The criticisi will
probably result in tbe Fund recovering lost ground.

it lias been ancotinctd definitely tbat Lady Henry Somerset
bias retîred frontî the Presidency of the National British
%Lady Haonry Wuomens Teiperance Association, on
sarncrut Retiras account of îll-bealtb. She is also for
tbe sanie reason witbdrawing frorn ail public %vork.

Two intcrcsing points werc inade clear at the annual mecet-
ing of the (.- unçil o! S;cvcnty beld recently at Chicago, In
To SIulato dealiitg witb the popular study os the
Bl1blo Study. Bible it wis sbown, wlilc the I'ible Was
ver>' ponl> îauqht, or enlircl>' necglected in a very large
nuimibter of the colleges ol the United States, bolh the

amititnt anîd êîuality oif Biblek teach.ng sllowtd a inlost
cncouraging coiîtrast wita te conditions of a dlecade or
more ago. 'llie Coîîîîcil wvas able to take r~redit for tinis
advaitce very laigely to its uwni cxc, tions o1 fichait or
popular Bible study. Its intcet in Sunday School work
was reported as unabated, antd a coiinittec was appointed
to niake a carcitl exaînîîîation of ail the mnaterial for study
in the Sunday sclotul nuw piuloitliud, wîit the view uf tffect-
ing improvement where such rnay be demed neccssary.

fly a typograpltical error it was atinounced last week that
the annual Conférence of Knox College would open on the
Quean'a coXIoKoe 7 il of Fehbru-rY, e. 'l'li sentence ouglit
Cotiforanca. fi bave meail" ' (,ueen's Colkege'- ; the
Post.Graduate Cotiferciice at Kn<î\ (ollege heing field this
week. The GaîIî.ring as. (I)tceii's U niversity pronmises to
be ver>' intcresting ; tîte speakers wiiI numnber amiong ilhem
severai strong mien and the toptcs to bc discussed arc of
great importance.

For mnany reasons Prof. Geo. L Robinson, of Knox Col-
lege, is fitted to lecture on 1' '.lestisie," but clîiefly on
Lecturo on accourit of his residetice in the East and
Patlestine. is travels in the 1loly 1-ind. His
appearance, therefore, on Satuiday belore lthe studenîs of
Toronto University brouglit a large antd inîcrested audience
togcîlîer. lDr. Rob:ssuî gave a graphic description of life
in Palestine, the habits and pursuits of the peop)le, the
cinate, and of objucus tif lilstoiric and Biltit.al interest.
The c.cture Was illubtraîcd l'y linie-Iiit view!).

lThe annual report of the l)irectors of the Plrîsoters* Aid
Association reveis a lihor of lov-e carrîcd ont amoîtg a class
Worit Amang of people whoîn nione wîil deny arc
Prisonors rcmiovcd front Gospel influences, whose
claims are îoo often forgolten or repudiatud. Aiongside
tbe due and liroper punislintcnt for crime -and there inust
bc rigorous punishmient, fitting tbe offence --is 1iîroughit the
Gospel of love, the tiIoit to reclaiiîn and to re-habilitatc
character, to give back o dt State good subjects and to
win fur Christ precious souls. Surely sucli work dcsct-ies
r..ore public notice and more bcelp froni the Churches than
it lias rcccivcd in the past. The scope of tbe work can bc
gatbercd fronm thcse extracts froin thc report :-il The
Sunday scbools conductcd ecry morning at the Central
Prison, Womns Rercimatnry aîîd City Jail lias heen carried
on unintcrrupicdly and by a full staff of teachers, and dur-
in- the past year lias been ýtcadily carricd forwirtl in ail tbe
dcpartmnns. Other religious services havc hecn conducted
as usual and bavelbeen much appirecialtce. lWappoiîîtrncnt
is cxpircssed th-it thc yezir bad not bcen îîarked by the
inlaugujration of important lugisl.itive iasures in the inîcrest
of prTison reform, including tbc establishment of cumulative
!sentences, tndeterîninatc sentences, tbe parole systeni. the
1Massachusetts proli.tiOn system, and a schemci for aiding
dischargcd prisoncrs, prisonerS' aid sýociclics aild aiding the
organization and maintenance of a board oif citaritics and
corrertion. The rellort c,%presscd grTaiticatinn tbat tlîc
Itoys, reformatorn would lit roved froin Penctanguishienc,


